
Party  Rental  Rates

 All tables require coverings. You are welcome to bring your own or rent ours.  A 50% down payment will secure your date. The
balance and proof of insurance along with a $500 refundable damage deposit is due no later than 30 days prior to your event.
We provide our own catering and bar services, menus and bar options will be provided upon first meeting/ tour of 1 Memphis
Street. To use a caterer other than what we provide, there will be a rental fee of $1,000 for the use of our kitchen space. To

bring alcohol in that is not  provided by us, there is a fee of $10 per person (adults and children) and we require that you use
our bartenders as well as your own one day event insurance for all events that serve alcohol.

Monday - Thursday
$1500 all day
$1000 for evening only (4:00 pm to 10:30 pm)
$600 for 4 daytime hours before 3:00 pm

Friday
$2500 all day (9:00 am to 11:30 pm)
$2000 for evening only (4:00 pm to 11:30 pm)
$600 for 4 daytime hours before 4:00 pm or evening hourly rate of $275/hr with a 5-hr minimum. 

Saturday
$4000 all day (9:00 am to 11:30 pm)
Hourly rate $300/hr before 4:00 (4 – hour minimum) and $375 per hour after 4:00 (5-hour
minimum required) or $2750 from 4:00 pm to 11:30 pm
Hourly rates only offered 10 weeks prior to date for parties only.

Sunday
$2500 all day
$700 for 4 daytime hours before 4:00 pm 
$1700 for evening only (4:00 pm to 11:00 pm) or evening hourly rate of $250/hr after 4:00 pm with a 4 hr
minimum 

(4) 8' buffet tables     (5) bistro tables       (2) 48” round tables.      (10) 60” round tables – seating for approx. 8 people per table
(100) black folding chairs OR (60) white chairs with padded seats

Special Dance floor lighting -( $75 value)  Theater style light bar with colored lights and moving Gobos.  (Lighting is great if
you're having a dance area!)

All Rentals Include

(3) Flat screen TVs - $75 may be used for picture slide shows, video or live tv viewing. 
White chair option $3 each (This way you don't have to bother with delivery/pickup charges.)

House sound plus use of microphone $300 can be used with Pandora or a simple playlist (NOT to be used with a DJ's equipment)
Up lights - $10 each (lights that shine upwards- set to color or change colors)

Additional tables ($10/ea) or chairs ($1/ea)     
Large Whiskey Barrel Table - 8' x 36” long custom wooden table top (that fits over 2 barrels) - $140      
Small Whiskey Barrel Table - 36" square custom wooden table top (that fits over 1 barrel) - $75 each

Black or ivory linens $10 each
Pipe and Drape: varies from $80-$225

Outdoor decorative patio heaters

Add On Options
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